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LOCAL AFFAIRS

DISCHARGE LOST.?Hugh O'Freil lost
a discharge from Co. E, (Capt. Johnson)
Huh Pa. Vols. Tho finder will confer a

fivor by leaving it at the Lewistewn Post
Office.

John Purcell, Esq., a much re-
spected citizen, died at Newton Ham-
ilton yesterday, after a short illness.
His remains willbe interred to-morrow
(Thursday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock at

that place. Mr. P. was about 57 years
of age.

FIRE?An alarm of fire was raised yes
terday, between 11 and 12 o'clock, caused
by the discovery that the Cummings ware-
house in Water street, adjoining the canal

bridge, was on fire. The flames gained
headway with much rapidity in consequence
of a high western wind, and in a short
time the whole building, as well as the

dwelling house adjoining, was in flames. j
A canal boat owned by Wm. B. Hoffman
had been wintered at the warehouse, but

between the hose and snow and ice thrown

on the deck was preserved without serious
damage. To the eastward the tenant house
on M'Kee's tannery and the tannery build-
ings were for some time in great peril, but

were fortunately saved without injury, j
The warehouse and dwelling burnt were
the property of Mrs. Hannah McKee, and
we believe were uninsured. James Wiley
and John Cbappell, tenants of the dwel-
ling, saved nearly all their furniture, &c. ;
It is generally believed that the warehouse, ;
which was unoccupied, was fired by a spark
from the locomotive, but this is by no means
certain. The Henderson, as usual, was

early at the scene, and its members worked
with untiring industry. The Juniata was

also on the ground, but want of hose pre- i
vented it from being of service, while from
some cause or other the suction also failed
to get to work. It is evident that unless
the East Ward will do something towards

organizing a live company, that apparatus
will soon be next to useless.

THE WINTER thus far has been one of

great severity, accompanied with more snow
than we have had for several years. The
ice on the river is at present of a good
thickness for putting up, and we are glad
to see Mr. Galbraith is stocking the Hale
ice house with a full supply. On the
ponds it is several inches thick.

Hiram Edmondson, a member of
the 20th Car. regiment, died in hospital
several days ago. His remains were ex-

pected some days Bince, but had not ar-

rived up to yesterday. He was one of the
prisoners captured in the early part of the
war and so long confined at Salisbury, N.
C.

ITEMS ?The Glamorgan Furnace will
again be blown in to morrow, it having been
stopped to make some necessary repairs to

the machinery. Joseph C. Porter, a gen-
tleman well skilled in the manufacture of
iron, is now manager, with Ben. Firoved
as clerk. The weather prophets having
failed in their prediction of an open win
ter, there is some curiosity now afloat
to see what the ground hog will say.
The slippery pavements and streets have
been bad for pedestrians, but seemed to
suit the boys who owned skates. Quite
a number of our young ladies have taken
advantage of the good ice and practiced
skating. This amusement is so healthlul
that it demands a more proverbial exercise
of it. A skating club should be formed
to advance the practice of the ladies.
There have been a few cases of small pox
in the quarter familiarly known as Hayti,
and much apprehension existed of their
spreading from the carelessness of those
who were affected with the lighter stage,
but thus far the disease has been confined
to a few families. The Burgess and Coun-
cil, who possess undoubted sanitary powers,
ought to adopt some regulation by ordi
nance respecting this disease. Among
our present visitors home from the army
are Drs. \Vorrall and Hamilton, both of
whom have had constant employment iu
their vocation for a loag time.

The Mendelssohn Association
could not hold its regular meeting on
account of the stove being in such a
condition that fire could not be kept
in it, but the members are notified that
the meeting will be held on SATURDAY
evening next, Apprentices' Hall, at 7
o clock. Punctuality requested.

THE APPRENTICES HALL.?This build-
iog, erected for the purpose of holdiDg the
meetings of the Literary Society, is fast
going to dilapidation. The inside walls
ere damp and mildewed and the furniture
generally is out of repair. Cannot some-
thing be done to keep it up? If the old
members are too poor to do it, is there not
eomo moneyed man who could devote a few

Hundred towards putting it in order, and
thus do more to preserve his good name
than the acquisition ot thousands for his
heirs over will?

A ALENTINES.?Some years ago so much
tomfoolery was indulged in with what were
styled Valentines, but which were in real-
ity vile caricatures, that few cared to re-

ceive any of the missiles. Looking in at

Swain's the other day we were gratified to
see that he had a large stock, comprising
some of the most chaste and beautiful de-
signs, with appropriate wordings, we have
ever seen. They are adapted to all classes,
and whoever desires to send a token of
love, affection or friendship, to maid, wife,
sister, brother or parent, cannot fail to find
something among his stock to suit. Call
and see.

Young Brown, a son of Leith
Brown, (colored) who has spent about
three years in the naval service, as
ward room-master, has returned home.
He has assisted in the capture of thir-
ty-three prizes, from which he has re-
alized a large pile of greenbacks.

Jno. Boon is also at home on furlough.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE H. H. H. & L.
COMPANY?At a meeting of the above
named company, held on Monday even-
ing last, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

\Y HEREAS, By special agreement with
the Burgess and Town Council, a number
of citizens have formed themselves into a
Hose, Hook and Ladder Company, and,
without fee or reward, taken charge of
sundry apparatus for the purpose of extin-
guishing and preventing the spread of fires.
And whereas, on nearly all occasions when
the Henderson Hose, Hook and Ladder
Company have been in service, private citi
zens, ueither active nor honorary members
of said company, have undertaken to di
rect when, where, and how said apparatus
should be used, therefore, be it

Resolved, That in case any citizen shall
hereafter, either forcibly or by other means,
prevent the officers of the Heuderaon Hose,
Hook and Ladder Company from having
sole and complete control of the apparatus,
either at fires or on any other occasion, that
this company will return said apparatus to
the Borough authorities, and disband.

Resolved , That these proceedings be
published.

WM. B HOFFMAN, President.
G-EO S. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres
CHAS. STRATFORD, Jr., Chief of Hose.
SAML. EISENBISE. Ist Asst. do
WM. H. FETZER, 2d Asst. do
T. C. MAY, Chief of Ladder Wagon.
JAS. MAY, Ist Asst. do
R. A. SMITH ERS, 2d Asst. do

WM. IRWIN, Secretary.

CURE FOR THE SMALL Pox.?The fol-
lowing recipe is vouched lor by The East
port (Me.) Sentinel as a sure cure:

Give the patient two table spoonfuls of
a mixture of hop yeast and water mixed
with molasses so as to be palatable, equal
parts of each three times a day. Diet?
Boiled rice and milk, and toasted bread
moistened with water, and without butter
Eat no meat. Give catnip tea as often as
the patient is thirsty. Give physic when
necessary. If the above treatment i9
strictly followed, no marks of small pox
will remain.

IMPORTANT DECISION ?An import-
ant decision on a question which may
also arise here, was recently delivered
by Judge Long, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in Lancaster county, on the
subject of the military bounty laws.
The facts involved in the case are as
follows:?Two citizens of Manbeim
township, having furnished acceptable
substitutes for themselves in the mili-
tary service, made issue to the effect
that, having thus contributed what
they deemed their quota, they should
be rightfully and legally exempted
from the payment of the tax provided
for by the act of 25th of March, 1864,
to pay bounties to volunteers. The
suit was brought by the Board of School
Directors of Manbeim township, who
in compliance with the provisions of
the law, were authorized to levy and
collect such a tax. After a thorough
discussion of the question involved, by
able counsel, the court decided that
the defendants were bound for pay-
ment of tax, and accordingly ordered
judgment to be entered for the plain-
tiffs. 1

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
Latest styles at CHARLES OAKFORD A

SONS, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Married.
Thursday. Dec. 22d, 1864. by Rev. H. R.

Fleck, GEORGE W. ELBERTY to Miss
SUE A. SILLS, beth of tbis place.

[A large and delicious cake accom-
panied the above, for which the happy
couple of course have our thanks and
good wishes for their welfare through
life.]

At the house of the bride's father, Jan.
12th, by Rev. H. R. Fleck, MAHLON
STOUCH. of Lebanon, Lebanon county, to
Mies KATE LANGTON, of Granville town
ship.

At Mifflinburg, Union county, on Wednes-
day. 11th inst., by Rev. Kieffer, W. W.
MARKS to Mies ELLEN McCLEAN, eldest
daughter of Rev. O. O. McClean, all of tbis
place.

On Tuesday morniDg, Jan. 4, 1865, CAL'
\ IN B NORTH, Cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Selinsgrove, and formerly
Teller of the Mifflin County Bank, to Misi
ANNIE RICUTER, of Selinsgrove.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
r |MIE annual Teachers' Convention of Mif

flin county will be held at Belleville on

the 19th, 20th and 21st days ofJanuary, '65.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Thursday. 10 a. m.?Opening and organi
xiog meeting. Report on reading, by MiBS
Marian Potts. Discussion of report.

Afternoon.?Report on school registration,
by W. A. Gilmore. Discussion of report.
Class drills.

Evening.?Report: What are the best
means of securing submission on the part of
scholars to authority, by G. D. Penepacker.
Discussion ofreport. Lecture by A. T. Dou-
thett, Superintendent of Allegheny county.

F ridav Morning.?Report by teachers on
the success of their respective district insti-
tutes and their manner of conducting them.
Class drills.

Afternoon.?lllustration of the best man-
ner of teaching the greatest common divisor
and least common multiple of numbers,
square, cube root and alligation, by R, 11.
McCord. Class drills.

Evening.?Report : What is the true order
of studies in our common school, and how
long a time should be devoted to each? by J.
K. Hartzler. Discussion of report. Lecture
by Prof. C. R. Coburn, State Superintendent.

Saturday Morning.?Report: How can
teachers most effectually impartmoralinstruc-
tion to their pupils? by D. 11. Zook. Discus-
sion of report. Class drills.

Afternoon.?Miscellaneous business.
Arrangements have been made for the gra- j

tuitous entertaiument of lady and gentlemen
teachers present at the opening of Conven-
tion; also for conveying teachers from Reeds j
ville to Belleville on Thursday and back on \
Saturday.

As an inducement for teachers to attend
the Convention, we hope directors will be
willing to give them the time. This is but
just, especially as their salaries are low. But
to teachers we would say, come anyhow. It i
will richly repay you. No teacher ever re
gretted having attended a convention. Ifj
you want your weapons burnished, your spir-
its cheered and refreshed, to gather strength
for the arduous duties of the schoolroom,
come to the Convention. Come prepared to
work?have something to say on the several
topics for discussion, and you will certainlv
go borne benefitted.

MARTIN MOHLER, ]
S. Z. SHARP, I Ex. Com.
MARY MILLER, j

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin 1county, in equity, No. 1, April Term,
1865.

The Glamorgan Iron Company

Maria Rulings, Ellen E. Dennison, Charles
Dennison, Maria P. Williams. Lloyd W.
Williams, Mary R. Williams, Elizabeth
Reynolds and Reynolds, Mary llu
lings, widow of Thomas* M. Rulings, aod
the Heirs of said Thomas, Heirs of David
W. Hulinge, deceased, and all others inter-
ested in the premises.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1
County of Mifflin, )

88,

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Maria Hulinge, Ellen E. Denni-

[T 1 son * Charles Dennison, Maria P.
lu. O.J Williams, Lloyd W. Williams,

Mary R. Williams, Elizabeth
Reynolds and Reynolds, Mary Ru-
lings, widow of Thomas M, Rulings, and
the Heirs of said Thomas, Heirs of David W.
Rulings, deceased, and all others interested
in the premises:

\\ hereas, the Glamorgan Iron Company,
complainant in this suit, have filed in our
Court of Common Pleas, of Mifflin county,
their bill against the Heirs aforesaid of Da-
vid W

. Hulings, and say that the Glamorgan
Iron Company, complainant as aforesaid, is
seized in its demesne as of fee'of a certain
messuage or lot of ground, containing about
five acres, situate in Granville township,
county aloresaid, immediately derived to it
from Etting, Graff Co., and vested in Et-
ting, Graff &, Co. by certain good conveyan-
ces in the law from Mary Minehartand John
Minehart. (the said Mary being lately Mary
Lyon,) being part of a tract of sixty four
acres, land surveyed in the name of David
Steele and, as the property of David Steele,
sold by the Sheriff of Mifflin county to Da-
vid W. Ilulings, deceased, aforesaid, about
the year which land being so vested in
David W. Ilulings, the said Ilulings did, for
a valuable consideration, sell and convey to

said Mary Lyon, now Minehart, in or before
the year 1827, which conveyance so made
complainant is informed and believes is mis-
laid or lost, but that in pursuance of said
conveyance the said.Mary Lyon, now Mine
hart, did before the year 1830 enter upon,
occupy and possess peaceably the said land
on aud before the year 1830, and that said
Mary and her grantees have ever since the
said time occupied and possessed said land as
their own, and are now in possession of said
land without let or hindrance or challenge of
title by or from said David W. Ilulings, hie
heirs, or any other person, claiming title thro'
or under him, which facts the said orator is
informed and believes be can establish and
prove by living witnesses, but forasmuch as
disputes may arise after said witnesses are
dead to the prejudice of said orator's title,
said orator prays that said witnesses may be
examined in perpeiuam rei memoriam for the
proof of the matter as aforesaid, and to have
said testsmony filed and perpetuated in this
honorable Court, as against the heirs of said
David W. Ilulings and all other persons, now
therefore we command you and every of you,
that, laying aside all business and excuses
whatever, you and each ofyou be and appear
before the Judges of our Court of Common
Pleas, in and lor the county of Mifflin, at a
Court to be holden at Lewistown on the first
Monday of February next, to answer the said
bill of the said the Glamorgan Iron Cotnpa
ny, and to do and abide what the said Court
may further order and consider in this bo-
half.
Witness the Honorable Samuel S. Woods,

1 resident Judge of our said Court, at Lew-
lstown, this 7th day of January, A. D. 1865.

N. C. WILSON, Prothonotary.
And now, to wit, January 2, 1865, on mo-

tion of Oeo. W. Elder, Esq., solicitor for
plaintiff, it is ordered that notice be served
on the respondents personally, if found in the
county, and if not, by publication in one
newspaper, published in the county, for three
consecutive weeks, one of which is to be sent
to each of said respondents by mail, directed
to them at their nearest post office, and John
A. McKee, Esq., appointed commissioner?-
same notice of taking testimony to be given.

By the Court,
S. S. W.

Defendents are notified that Plaintiffs will
take testimony before the commissioner, to
be filed in above case, at the Register's Office
in Lewistown, on 28th January, 1865

GEO. W. ELDER,
janll Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

WOLF'S celebrated Hanover Gloves, just
received by R. F. ELLIS."

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

IJSfFlour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands. Plaster, Fish, and
Salt always on hand. sep2

FORWARDING, COMMISSION
and.

Produce Business.
r undersigned begs leave to return
_l_ thanks to the farmers of Mifflincounty

for the patronage heretofore extended to him
in the above business, and also to inform
them that he has taken as co partners in said
business. JOHN D. TAYLOR and JOSEPH
R. HENRY, and that the business wiil here-
after be conducted in the name of FRAN-CIS McCLURE & CO-

FRANCIS McCLURE.
Lewistown, August 1, 1864.
1 he undersigned having formed a co-part-

nership in the Forwarding Commission and
Produce Business, under the name of Fran-
cis McClure & Co., respectfully solicit a share
of the patronage of the farming community.
Strict attention will be given to the interests
of their customers, and the highest cash pri-
ces the market will afford at all times paid
for all kinds of produce.

FRANCIS McCLURE,
JOHN D. TAYLOR.
JOSEPH R. HENRY.

Lewistown, August 1, (3) 1864.

'illl HIV iUliliibUiJ!
.

AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
R |MLE undersigned announces that he
_L is now prepared to buy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.
I'LASTER, SALT <fc COAL

kept constantly on hand for sale.
He also continues the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
oetl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

Ha?*PLASTER, SALT and Limcburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Sept. 16, 1863.-tf

M'VEYTOWN

STEAM MILL.
HAA ING taken the above establishment,

the undersigned are now prepared to
purchase, at highest market rates, all kinds of
Grain, in any quantity that may be offered

The milling business will be attended to
with punctuality, and no pains spared to give
satisfaction to ail who may favor them with
their custom.

C. C. STANBARGER & CO.
McVeytown, July 13, 1864.

A. MARKS'
LETTISTOTTtT

SRAM MILL
ALL kinds ol grain offered will be pur-

chased, and the highest market prices
paid. Flour and feed always on hand. Coal
of all qualities and sizes, Salt, Fish, <Sbc., con
stantly on hand and for sale to suit the times.
He has erected a Plaster Mill in connection
with hie Steam Mill, and is prepared to fur-
nish all who may call, at any time, with fine,
fresh ground Plaster.

Lewistown, September 14, 1864.

OF

lio ACRES

SITUATE in Wayne township, Mifflin co.,
adjoining lands of Judge Stine, John &

C. W. Atkinson, J. Glasgow, esq., Samuel
Withrow, A. J. North, and within ] to J mile
of Atkinson's and Withrow's Mills, Store,
Blacksmithshop, <fcc., is offered at private
sale.

About 70 or 75 acres are cleared and un-
der fence, the balance well set with valuable
timber, 6uch as oak and pine. This farm is
well supplied with running water, well adap-
ted for either grazing or farming purposes,
and will be sold at a bargain. Persons wish
ing to examine the premises will call on C.
N. Atkinson.

ALSO,

A lot in Newton Hamilton, with a large
fom* BRICK DWELLING and frame

STORE ROOM together, with
SgfjjlJK glass front. The lot is set with

fruit and grapes, and a

well of excellent water is at the door. Also,
a large stone cistern, wash house, a good sta-
ble, carriage shed, corn crib, and all other
buildings required for convenience.

Persons wishing to examine this property
will call on James Galbraith, esq., Newton
Hamilton, and for particulars and terms ad-
dress, Dr. A. J. ATKINSON,

ap27 Lewistown, Pa.

Estate of Joho flagill, Sea.

is hereby given that letters testa
_L i mentary, on the estate of John Magill,
Sen., late of McVeytown, Mifflincounty, de
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said borough. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to come
forward and make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settioment.

WM. MACKLIN,
JAS. H. ROSS,

Executors.

TN the Court of Common Pla8 0 f Mifflifi

1865°° ' m qUU
-
T ' No 2- AP ril Term,

The Glamorgan Iron Company
vs.

William Brown, his heirs, and all others in-
terested in the premises.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, )

County of Mifflin. jM*

The Commonwe-ilth of Pennsylvania to

William Brown, his heirs, and

[r "I all others interested in the prem
L" ises.

Whereas, the Glamorgan Iron
Company, of said County, complainant in
this suit has filed in our Court of Common
Pleas of said county, their bill against Wil-
liam Brown, his heirs, and all others interes-

| ted. or claiming title thereto through said
William Brown, in the following described
premises, situate in Granville township, Mif-
flin county, twelve acres of land known as

1 the Watson ore bank, being part of a tract
j of land containing one hundred and seventy
two acres, which was part tract surveyed 2d

' April 1789 in name John A, Ilanna. Said
complainants immediately derived the title to
said twelve acres of land from Etting, Graff
i Co., who by sundry good conveyances in
the law claim title thereto from and through
William Maclay, deceased, who claimed said
land by virtue of a deed from William Brown,
defendant in this suit, dated 22d April, 1812,
under which deed the said Maclay and his
grantees entered into possession of said tract
of land, and have remained ever since the
time last aforesaid in peaceable possession
thereof, without let or hindrance or challenge
of title by or from said William Brown, his
heirs or any other persou, but inasmuch as
said deed from William Brown to William
Maclay, is now mislaid or lost, and as dis

| putes may arise as to the title of complain
ants after the living witnesses are dead, who
sa'd orator is now informed and believes can
prove continued and peaceable possession
for at least thirty years of the premises
aforesaid by said orator and his grantees, and
can also prove that the said William Brown
did make and deliver a deed for said premi
ses to William Maclay under whom said ora-
tor claims. Said orator prays that said wit
nesses may be examined in perpetuam rei
memoriam for the proof of the matter as
aforesaid, and to have said testimony filed in
this honorable Court as against the heirs of
said William Brown and all other persons.
Now, therefore, we command you, and eve

| ry of you, that laying aside all business and
: excuses whatever, you and each of you be
; and appear before the Judges of our Court of

j Common Pleas, in and for the county of Mif
| flin, at a Court to be holden at Lewistown,

: on the first Monday of February next, to an
I swer the said bill of the said the Glamorgan
! Iron Company, and to do and abide what the

said Court may further order and consider in
! this behalf.

Witness the Honorable Samuel S. Woods,
President Judge of our said Court at Lew-
istown, this 7th day of January. A. D. 1865.

N C. WILSON, Prothonotary.
Now, 6th January, 1865, on motion of Geo.

W. Elder, esq., solicitor for plaintiff, it is or-
dered " that notice be served on the respon-
dents personally if found in the county, if
not by publication in one newspaper publish-
ed in the county, for three consecutive weeks,
one of which is to be sent to the nearest post
office of respondents by mail, if that can he
ascertained, directed to them, and John A.
McKee appointed commissioner to take testi-
mony?same notice to he given of time and
place of taking testimony."

By the Court,
S. S. W.

Defendants are notified that Plaintiffs will
take testimony before the commissioner to be
filed in above case, at the Register's office in
Lewistown, on 28th January, 1865.

GEO. W. ELDER,
janll Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE 1
MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK,

Lewistown, December 14, 1864.
is hereby given, agreeably to

it Section 2of the act of the General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, entitled "An act enabling Banks of the
Commonwealth to become Associations for
the purpose of Banking under the laws of
the United States," approved the 22d day of
August, A. D. 1864. that the Stockholders of
the Mifflin County Bank have this day voted
to become such an Association; and that its
Directors have procured the authority of the
owners of more than two thirds of the Capi-
tal Stock to make the certificate required
therefor by the laws of the United States.

H. J. WALTERS,
dec2l.4t Cashier.

Dr. Velpau's French Pills.
Ladies, take Particular Notice.
TIIE REAL YELPAC FEMALE PILL.

[WARRANTED FRENCH.]
'\u25a0MIESE Pills, so celebrated many years

ago in Paris for the relief of female ir
regularities, and afterward so notorious for
their criminal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offered for sale for the first
time in America. They have been kept in
comparative obscurity, from the fact that the
originator, Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Paris
of great wealth and strict conscientious prin
ciples, and has withheld them from general
use, lest they should be employed for unlaw-
ful purposes. In overcoming Female Obstruc-
tions, Falling of the Womb, Whites. Green
Sickness. Suppression, Retention or Immod
erate Flow of the Monthly Discharges, they

seem to be truly omnipotent, bursting open
the flood gates from whatever cause may have
stopped them ; but they are offered to the pub-
lic only for legitimate uses, and all agents are
forbidden to sell them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any
reason to believe themselves pregnant, for they
will be sure to produce a miscarriage.

These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
cumstances, being composed entirely of sub'
stances from the vegetable kingdom.

Each box has the coat of arms for the city
of Paris stamped on the box, with the words
" Trade Mark" in French,tocounterfeitwhich
is a misdemeanor, and all persons will be
dealt with according to law.

|©~ Full directions accompany every box.
Ladies can obtain a box sealed from the

eyes of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar
and six post office stamps to any respectable
druggist, or to O. G. STAPLES, General
Agent for the United States, Waterton, N. Y.

Agents?Chat. Ritz and F. J. Hoffman,.
Lewistown; Mrs. M. T. Brehmai\, McVey-
town; John Reed and S. S. Smith, Hunting-
don. dec7-ly.

POCKET CUTLERY.

Avery lgrge and superior stock at
jau-i HOFFMAN'S,

DR. MARSHALL'S .

Cata rr h Biiufl'!
THIS Brtitff has thoroughly proved itself to be the

best article knojrrt tor curing the OifarrA, CWd in

the Head and Headache It lik? been found an excel-
lent remedy in many cases of See Eye*. Deafness has
been removed by it. and Hearing IMSoften been great-
ly improved by its use.

It is fragrant and agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the head.
The sensations after using it are delightful and invig-
orating. It opens and purges out all tmsfrttetion#,

, vtrengthens the glands, and gives a healths aetion to
j the parts affegted

More than Thirty Years*
j of sale and use of DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AXJ> HSAD-

AC"£SM FT. has proved iis great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment standshigher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the l,est physicians,
ami is used with great success uhd satisfaction every-
where.

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for manyS-ear* been ac-
quainted with DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH V>T> HRADACHI
SNUFF, and sold it in one wholesale trade, eheerftllfy
state that we believe it to he equal, in every respect,

ro the recommendations giveYi Of it fbr the cure <Jf
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr A Perry, Boston, I Barnes A Parke, N. Y.
Heed, Austin kCo , " IA. It. k 1. Sand-,
Brown, Lausom k Co., " j Stephen Paul k Co.,

"

Keed. fuller k Co., j Israel MinorA Co.,
Seth W. Fowle, " i McKesson A Bobbin t, "

Wilson, Fairbank & Co. " jA.L. Scoville A Co., "

liensliAW, Edmand A Co., jM Ward, Close k Co,
"

11. H. Hay. Purtland. tic. | Bush A bale,
For sale by all Druggists, TRTIT.
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The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke- 31. D. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.

THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the euro of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which

i the female constitution is subject. It moderates all
t excess and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
i cure may be relied on.

To Married ladies
?t is peculiarly suited. It will In a short time bring cot
the monthly period with regularity.

Kacn bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
, Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pit! should not be taken bit Females during the

FIRST THREE 310 STUS of Pregnancy, as that ore
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affeetions, Pains
in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these
Pills willetfeot a cure when all other mean.- have fail-
ed; ami although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the
constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.

JOB MOSES, 21 Cortland St., New York.
N. 8.?51.00 and t> postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing -A)
Pills, by return mail. novie-ly.

COUGH NO MORE
THY

Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam.

DR. STRICKLAND'S Mellifluous Cough Balsam is
warranted to cure Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness. Asth-

ma. Whooping Coagh. Sore Throat, Consumption, and
all atfections of the Throat aud Lungs.

IJD 2L CS> Sia
Ail the medical men and the Press recommend Dr.

Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the ©nlv eertain
remedy for Diarrhoea and dysentery. It isacotnbina-
tion of Astringent.-, Absorbents, Stimulants and Car-
minatives. and is warranted to effect a cure after ail
other means have failed.

STRICKLAND'S Pile REMEDY
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousands

of the worst case- of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It
gives immediate relief and effects a permanent cure.
Try it directly. It is warranted to cure.

DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.
We can recommend those suffering with loss of ap-

petite. Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Nervousness and
i Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Tonic. It is a
vegetable preparation, free from alohoholic liquors; it
strengthens the whole nervous system; it create? a
good appetite, and is warranted to curedyspepsiaaDd
nervous debility.

For saie by "druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, docT-ly

For sale by Dr. R. Martin, Druggist, Lew-
ietown, Pa.

to the Weak!
f Youth to the Aged!
/ ZBIOZKHRIEIISnE,

OR

Life Rejiivenator!
npiIIS preparation is unequalled as a reju-
JL venator and restorer of wasted or inert

functions.
The aged should be certa'm to make the

Biokrene a household god, inasmuch as it
will render them youthful in feeling and in
strength, and enable them to live over again
the days of their pristine joy. It not only
exhilarates but strengthens, and is really an
invaluable blessing, especially to those who
have been reduced to a condition of servility,
self abuse, misfortune, or ordinary sickness.
No matter what the cause of the impotency
of any human organ, this superb prepara-
tion will remove the effect at once and for-
ever.

BIOKRENE
cures Impotency, General Debility, Nervous
Incapacity, Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of
Appetite. Low Spirits, Weakness of the-Or-
gans of Generation. Imbecility, Mental Indo-
lence, Emaciation, Ennui. It has a most de-
lightful, desirable and novel effect upon the
Nervous System ; and all who are in any way

prostrated by nervous disabilities are earnest-
ly adviged to seek a cure in this most excel-
lent and unequalled preparation.

Persons who by imprudence have lost their
natural vigor, will find a speedy and perma-
nent cure in the

BIOKRENE.
Th ifeeble, the languid, the despairing, the

old, should give this valuable discovery a
trial; it will be found totally different from
all other articles for the same purposes.

To Females. ?This preparation is invalu-
able in nervous weaknesses of all kinds, as it
willrestore the wasted strength with wonder-
ful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, And will give re-
lief in Dyspepsia with the first dose. A brief
persistence in its use will renovate the stom-
ach to a degree of perfect health and banish
Dyspepsia forever.

One dollar per Bottle, or six bottles for $5.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
HUTCIUNGS & HILLYKK,Pro'rs, /

81 Cedar Street N. Y. y
Sold in Lewistown only by Dr.

Martin and F. J. Hoffman fnlfi

I FOUND out that Hoffman's is tbs place
for Grooeries.


